
CHANGE MADE IN
SCHOOL DISTRICTS

As had been anticipated, thc

State Board of Education has
changed the school districts, creat¬

ing a new o..c for Williamsburg
alone. James City was tacked on

to New Kent aod Charles City.
Making this city a separate school
district was done at the request of
the Williamsburg school board
which also recommended Dr. Ben¬
nett as division superintendent.

For the new cistrict composed ef
Charles City. New Kent and James

City, the board has also ap¬

point Mr. W., B. Coggin, who is
recognized as one of the ablest
dividion superintendents in the state.

As long as this city can secure the

very efficient services of sucn a dis¬

tinguished educator as Ur. Bennett,
the arrangement will, of course,

prove satisfactory. Should the of¬

fice be vacated soon, however, the
State Board will probably add this

city to the counties mentioned above.
Il Ts to bc hoped, for thc good of
the schools that no further changes
will be found necessary soon.

ANOTHER NEW BULLETIN
Commissioner Koiner is mailing

the November Bulletin No, 70 to

55,000 farmers and others in Virgin¬
ia, This publication should be read

by every farmer in thc State. It

deals with the economic side of

farming.
The first article "How to Save oo

the Farm" is full of practical sug¬

gestions with the introductory state¬

ment that the loss on the averagt

farm, if prevented, would mean nie*

profits and make a brighter chapte
in the history of farm life.
An articie on 'Losses in Fare

Manure" gives some astoundin
figures and places the annual loss b

poor care and waste at a great-
sum than thc fertilizer used in Vii

ginia which is $7,000,000.00 anni

ally.
The "Care ot Farm Machinery

is another important article showir
how losses occur on the farm. Tl

statement is made that the life tic

of our farm machinery could 1

doubled by bettencare. making i

pairs in time, and proper housing.
"How to Make Pork at thc Lo

est Cost" is an article that sboi
interest hog raisers.
The farmer's wife will, no doul

be thankful to the Commissioi
for the article on "Winter Wc

Supply". v

There is considerable inquiry
Virginia farmers as to .the value <

use of Ground Kock Phosphate
very clear and comprehensive Ita

ment is made as to the circumstac
under which this material should
used.
The "Importance of the Wi

Cover Crop" is emphasized.
In another article the fruit gre

is urged to pay more attentior
"Winter Spraying" in order to

stroy the scale more effectually
suggests that concentrated L

Sulphur should be used at

strength ot one to eight, that is.

gallon of Lime-Sulphur to i

gallons of water.

AUCTlOfTSALE
POSTPONED A W

aasa*a*ass*s

On account of some misu
Standing on the part of severa

sons who desire to dispose of v;

articles at the auction sale advt*
for next Wednesday, and for

good reasons, the committ
charge have decided to po;
the sale one week, to Wedn
December, 4th.

Information regarding the
of the sale may be obtainec
any member of the committe

Please send a list of all;
that will be offered, to W. C.
ton without further delay.

The Comm

The boy's appetite is ofi
source of amazement. If yoi
have such an appetite take
berlain's Tablets. They ni

create a healthy sppetit
strengthen the stomach and
it to do its work natural!
|al« by m\X\ Dealers.

R* F. D. NS, 1 NEWS NOTES
Bacon. Va . Nov. 20.Mr. E. M
auson. of Powhatan farm, is
orfolk this week on business.
Mr. J. B. Vaiden is working quite j
large force of men this week gath-
ing holly.
.Miss nez New was pleasantly'
ntertained by Miss Elva Gilley
uesday night.
Mrs. Thomas Robinson and'

lother spent Thursday at Neck of
.and the guest of Mrs. Berleson.
Mr. James Mahone. of Dunbar

arm. spent Wednesday with his
on. Mr. Charles Mahone.
Mr. Joseph Graves and family

tper.t Sunday in Williamsburg, the
~uests of Mrs. Braithwaite.
Mrs. J. K. Austin and daughter.

Miss Virginia, spent Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Austin.

Mr. Willie Minor and family, of
Bush Neck, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mrs. G. J. Jones in

Williamsburg.
Tne Jamestown bridge is being

repaired this week. The work is
being done by Capt. Tuttle.
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Editor Ihe Gazette:
Have you noticed the following

points of similarity? Tue name of
our President elect begins with the
same letter as the-name of our first

president.the father of his country.
Toe first since Washington to begin
with W. Then too the name .end
with the same letter, in fact with
the same two letters. Again the
names contain the same number of
letters. Now I hear some one say
that is wrong, but stop, our first

president was never George but
'Geo." President Washington was

just fitty-seven years of age when
he was inaugurated, and Mr. Wilson,
when he takes the chair, will be in
his fifty-seventh year.
Have we not a right to expect

something very big? We trust he

may make tor himself and for his
country a great name.»one tbat shall
riva the three great names, Wash¬
ington. Jefferson and Jackson.

Another musing I have had. Thc
names given by their parents seems

to have been too burdensome foi
the only Democratic president since
the war and our Democratic presi
dent elect. Can't they run faster

you reckon? Tnev scemtd»to thin*

they had too much name or to<

many names. Cleveland droppei
his first name. Stephen, and Wilso
dropped his first name, Thoma.
Were they thinking of the martyi

Stephen, and the doubting Tnomas
ve and. at the close of his secon

administration, was a martyr to

strict sense of duty. Wc hope Wi
son will not doubt. To doubt is
bc d.d. Sq.
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CHIL-LAX
For Chills & Fever

Why Ea a meat shop Uk** a railroi
train ?

aaa ii

ru* head thing about i

Um cow catchier !

A COW IS A COI
In the Pasture

BUI WHEN NE CATCH HfJ
An. I tr.instYr said co

So our Shop, its Beef, if
Please dignify beef that

Have caught for you
lt's beefsteak then cow st
You know, would never, neve
We are Beef Headquari

A. W.HITCHE

i

KKllUCKTHE (OCT OF IJTVINfi

^IVe arte offeir-iiif| w«»iiclc*-rftil val
in evoir**--*- l>«-*p«*rlm«**iai.*>Value*), that

not bc duplic*aiteal

BUY AT THESE PRICES
$19.50 Ladies' Serge Suits

$14.95
These suits are made of a high quility serge in the newest

models. We have them in blue, brown aod black. It has been

our good fortune to buy the entire line from a large manufacturer.

They at $19.50. As a special leader wc will sell them at $14.95

$25.00 Ladies* Suits $19.95
These are elegant examples of the tailor's art. These suits are

made of tht best quality whipcord, in brown, black and blue.

Cut in the very latest models. The coats are mannish tailored

and finished with fancy braid. The skirts are made to match.

These are lined with guaranteed satin. The suits are well worth

the regular price. $25.00. We will sell them at $19.95

$20.00j&Ladies Serge Suits
$16.95

A new line of smart snits, made of the beat qtaaiitv s-et-fe ia thc

season's neavest shades of blue, black and aWowa. They tho*e?

the vcry latest io women's stylish snits, and a sp-ecial bargain at

this price $16.9S

5 Ladies' Corduroy Suits
$19.95

We etal special attention to this lot of taits. They ara emde mt

the best | aroy. lined with gaaraacaad satin. Th-eee traits

represent ne very newest in style. They ara made by the beat

designers Md artists in the business snd tee ara goieg m otter

them as a , ecial bargain at $19.9$

0UD AUEN'S FURNISHING DEPADTMENT
69c MENS RIBBED

UNDERWEAR. 50c.

We will put on sale, special,
this high class line of underwear
These garments are made of the
best white ribbed. They are

thc regular 69c quality. Special
st.'. 50c.

50c MEN'S FLEECED
UNDERWEAR. 39c.

Heavy white back fleeced un¬

derwear. These garments arc

made in good full sizes. Special
a garment . ... 39c.

$2 50 FOUNTAIN PENS. $1
We bought a large quantity of

popular make fountain pens. We
are going to sell these pens at less
than the actual cost to make
them. The number is limited,
so if you want one you will have
to come carly. Special . $1

$3 00 MEN'S SWEATERS
$1.95

Wc will put on sale one lot of
men's sweaters in broken sizes
These sweaters are well worth
$3 00. Special at this sale $1.95

MEN'S SILKT1?:S. 25c.

We will put on sale 50 dozen
silk ties io all the newest patterns
and shades; also some knitted
numbers in the lot -Special 25c

ODD LOT MENS SHIRTS.
SPECIAL. 50c.

We have one odd lot of mens
white shirts in broken sizes.
These are thc regular $1.00. We
will sell them tor 50c during this
sale.

Large line of men's jerseys

just received. Wc are selling
them at reduced prices.

$1.2 N'S OUTING
NIGH HIRTS. H

We i on sale, special
for this sac -gular $1 SS
men's ou'

$1 39 MI OUTING PA- .

JAMAS $100
These pija nas are made of a

good quility outing in full
sizes. They are made to sell at

$1.39. We wa tam them
special at $1 00

MENS SOCKS. 12 1

Men's gauze lisle thread socks,
made with double heel and toe

These are worth 19c. Special'
la I

50c MENS SILK HOSE 39c
Made of pure thread silk. These
hose have double sole aod high
spliced heel. In all shades.
This is a regular 50c qua

ecu! a-

95c SHEETS. 69c.

Made of good qua
fuii dcrobsc bed sire. Thia ia the
best bargain ever ottered in
sheets io this city. Thean abeam
are weil worth the *-***t*alar price..
95c. Ow Special 60c,

to match iSc.

50c StlEETS 39c.

Wc wdl put this lot Ot
oa sale special. They aaa
of a good quality maslin, tn 1

sic T:*c90. Thu is a food valna
at 50c. Special .-39c.
Cases to match -.Sc.

SPECIAL VALUES IN
TOWELS

Wc aril pat on sale spacial
500 dozen towels, .narked awav

down belo* the trc-galar pnea.

Huck Towels * ¦ 19c
19c Bath Towels 12 l-2c
15c Bath Towels tc.

The Baltimore Yellow Trading Stamp Co,

Wishes to announce that they have received a full line of
PREMIUMS such as Rocking Chairs, Couches, Blankets,
Comforts, Table Covers, Bed Spreads, Lamps. Electric Por¬

tables, Gas Portables, Statuary, and numerous other premi¬
ums that are beautiful and useful as well as ornamental.
Any of these articles can be had for 1 Book Yellow Stamps

Premium Parlor Meyers Bros. Department Store

2707- 2709 WASHINGTON AVE.
NEWPORT NEWS.VA

PREMIUM
PARLOR IN

CEMENT ! (incorporated)
DEPARTMENT STORE

wvarva thi
YEL-
uimpe

DR. WHITLEY BACK Now is Time
TO WILLIAMSBURG j0 euy

Methodist Conference, after bein j?

in session for a week in Lynchburg.
adjourned yesterdav morning. Dr.

I J. T. Whitley, the beloved pastor of.

the Williamsburg charge, has bein

returned another year as was hoped
and expected. The Rev. D. T.

Merritt, formerly pastor here, was

sent to Smithfield. The Rev. £.
L Ooell was returned to South
Boston. Hev. J. N. Latham goes
to the -wOurt Street church. Lynch¬
burg. Kev. J H. Moss was re¬

turned to Ashland.
Other appointments^of interest to

our readers were those of the Rev.
W. A. McAllister. Charles City;
thc Rev. J. E. White, returned to

.Toano; the Rev. R. H. Potts to

Monumental. Richmond. Dr. B.
P. Lipscomb remains presiding el*
der of the Norfolk district in which
WiUUmsbairg ia located.

R-Ab-Mi-Tim mill eran -roe-

Just received another lot ot "Old

Captal Linen" paper, with envelopes
to match. Genuine cloth texture.

Nothing better for the money.

Paper 30c per pound. Envelopes
Your Xii t Edi- 50inbox)sv)j per oj< .Ia*. H.

son Gold Molded Standard stone.
and Amberui Wax Records

Standard, 21a
Amberol, Sid

Old pn- and 50c,
For a limited time only.
Comewhile Uae Moorta!

good.
C. J. PEDSON,

Jeweler

The Equal Sufirage
meet at Mrs. Haaaford's Wi
November 27. tor re*a«pMMli«i
cl***ctioo of officers.

| DR. GEO. POTTS
(Veter.****- Pr*ys.cUn M larfne

aa raai

Real Eautc Agaat
Offers his services to Ula Panuara
sea Stockraassrs of the IVuiasula.

Parti-** having (arm* fur a-aie should
hst tha*ui with me st ones.

THR BKAlTHWAlTB INDBUT Ak-
INva b*STAUUSU *stBNT has thc
exclusive agency In snd around

vVtUlamsbar.-. ot the .National Cashel
Co's goode. This establishment ls com-
pktclj e**,-4pped; under sold by no*fec (rc-
gardkes ot reports to the contrary)-
tarnishes supplies et a Icm cost, aad
Hearse at haif the customary charge* a

Litrenetd BmbaJmer. aod Tralaed Naree
for shiroadiaa. Govert-, joureeil accord.

-y. asUtB. W U. BMA1THWAITE,
Va. asoatheri Bell Plsoaac

no, ax,

Paras ol Every MtdUmyUee tar Sale

Address or Phooa ma at

PROVIDENCE FORGE. VA.

\m

***'. W. WARfc
TOANO, VA,

General Auctioneer
Otkre his scrvscceto thc pehtic

to UmtewoftaJ atteaav**a
of KaaJ

CCal}CCtj0Q fal aastjQasssslS saaaaaastl

W. L. JONES
FAR/VIS

From io to IjOO Acres
OWNER'S PRICE

tthLOW 13 A **Aatl»L-£ MAMX-AMM
No. Mk Braaaaesvr tt-oom cotta-fs

.ailsa out oe soto reed; 14 mi
only, hut they ara hem, aot me etrm
ic wasts; ooa-half rliaraat. ha-tassace taaa-
har. Can't and a asats-r, mora attract¬
ive email ho-ae. Prt-ca fluua. mVKi

ah. habece to amit; lo ysars if araaat
fd.

No. 46a Vasa itt acre trwek farm c*ad
loveiy ^rvt-am dweiUa-*- m grwrm mt io
trmme, in signt of city, mw large haa*a
aad stable, oiaer out *". "ifmeie; IA e-
cree ta cuiuvsuoo, lu i

Owner receatry
aad offera for

saaaV
OTHllES «s,UsVLLY ATTE-ACTIVE

Wa Ls JONES,
BOX!

WlUUmtburgt Va.

aeaatly per.r4y.Taed. mast aaU:
» for oaiy aymax Nm darer hm*-
moce attractive h*ocaa la ha


